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J. J. BROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with
c« and artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa-

Hours?lo a in.to sp, m

Telephone 1436.

MARITIME EXPRESSIONS.

t ??d In a Metaphorical Sfmr, Ther

ire lliillrCommon.

Maritime expressions, used meta-

phorically. are. In fact, very common.
We say a couple are "spliced, h young

man is the "mainstay" of Ids faudly.

an Intruder "puts his oar In."the mem
jvpy from Wayback "steers through,

a man Is "hard up." sometimes "taken
aback" or has "the wind taken out of

his Balls," a toper is "slewed." n loafer

'JCBfe*" iSci', ar,U'ia50 4,, ?t)®efl steers the
ghlp of state" through troublesome
times.

This last metaphor Is extremely an
Cient, by the way. Horace refers to
Rome as a ship at sea. and Plutarch
?ays the Delphic oracle referred to
Athens In the same way. A Tamil
?aylng embodies a like metaphor, "The
\u25a0oul Is the ship, reason Is the helm,

the oars are the soul's thoughts, and
truth Is the port." An old collection
Of English proverbs contains this one:
"The tongue Is the rudder of our ship."

A Malay maxim says."The boat which
Is swamped at sea may be bailed out,

the shipwreck of the affections is

final."
Aristophanes. Plautus and others use

an expression wldeh comes down to
Os as an English saw, "To row one

way and look another." An old Eng-

lish proverb (1(514) was,"lt is not good
to.have an oar In every one's boat."?

Urnt (Expectations.

"George has an automobile in view."
"Who, George? He couldn't buy the

tire for one wheel."
"It belongs to the girl he would like to

marry."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a wo-

man lockjaw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cut is Bucklen's
Arnica Halve, the infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers. Sores. Skin Eruption.
Burns, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 25c at Panles & Cos. drug
store.

4RTISTS' BLUNDERS.
?»m« Odd Mlatakrt TLat Harp Been

I'frprmalrd on Canvas.
In a letter from an artist and art

writer of London he speaks of the
absurd mistakes made by some of the
old masters. In the very pretentious
and also very large portrait of Queen
iVlctoria executed by Benjamin Con-
stant the well known French* artist
painted the ribbon of the Older of the
Garter of a wrong color, and the art
Ist was much chagrined by the evi-
dence of his own carelessness. Queen
Victoria told him he was using the
wiong color, but he was not convinced.

There la n landscape by a famous
English painter In which a rainbow is
depleted behind the sun, and a picture
of Eden Is In the gallery of the Gesu,
In Lisbon, where Adam and Eve are
represented as watching a procession
of monks.

In the famous galleries of Antwerp
are certain pictures by old masters in
which the Jumble of Ideas Is as re-
markable as the technique Is fine. In
one picture of heaven the archangels
are armed with bows and arrows, and
tn a painting of the "Murder of the
Innocents" the massacre Is represent-

ed as taking place In a city of Holland.
The parents of the children are stout
burghers, the Roman soldiers are
Dutch poHcemeu armed with muskets,
and tho Innocent Infants are trans-
formed Into solid schoolboys In bulgy
tronserß and Jackets and hobnailed

The effect is droll.

Tklnfi He Didn't I'nderitand.
At the table on an incoming liner on

a recent trip one of the first cabin pns-
?ftigers found In nn oyster one of the
tiny seed pearls which look alpioat
exactly like bird shot. Apparently the
formation of pearls was a mystery to
trim, for he examined the thing curious-
ly, picked It up gingerly and laid it on
the tablecloth for further investlga
tlon.

ICow, It Is a habit of cooks at eea to
tarry fishhooks in their pockets, and
on this trip, by a carious coincidence,
part of a small hook got caught In a
pleee of beefsteak that was served to
tfii» particular passenger. As soon as

his knife encountered the hard object
h» started, picked It out carefully and
laid It beside his other find on the
Cloth.

Then he beckoned to the waiter and
confidentially whispered in his ear.
"I don't want to be impertinent," he

\u25a0aid, "but would you mind telling me
where you shoot your oysters and why
you catch your steaks wtth a hook and
fln«7" ?New York Post.

Kill l b»? I'liM* With Good.

The improvement to come in any life
from the "turning of a new leaf is not

to be based upon the turning of the
leaf ho much as upon the constant and

resolute tilling of the new page by dint
of unremitting nnd often strenuous ef-
fort. An evil habit is not changed in a

moment, but is supplanted by the good
which is cultivated into a hubit.?Nash-
ville Banner.

('«»»«?

The sap of the sugar cane produces
from into 'JO per cent of sugar

The Vice ofNagging.
Could the happiness of the home, but

a nagging woman often need help. She
may be so nervons and run-down in
health that trifles annoy her. If she is
melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters, tho most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous troubles backache
and weak kidneys have used it, and be-
come healthy and happy. Try it. Only
,W. Panles Co guarantiee satisfac-
tion

MAPLE SUGARING.

Hovr Tliey I>o It Tn Vermont?From

«i«n (lathering l<» SuKartnii Off.

Maple sugar and sirup are favorite

swells tlie country over, and this fact

gives a general interest to some infor-

mal ion about the maple sugar industry

which Las practical value also for the

sections where this particular kind ot

sugar making prevails. An American

Cultivator correspondent supplies the

following details:

Some sugar places in tlii>* immediate
vicinity number over 7.000 trees.

Tbe evaporator is the first find TTlo3t

important consideration, 'i he point to

be considered in an evaporator is the

» ctt«»U HOKSR.
one that can make the licet sugar in
the least possible time with the least

amount of fuel. Evaporators are made
of galvanized iron or steel, copper or
tin. They are usually supported on iron
arches lined with brick, but sometimes
the arches are made entirely of brick.
Storage tanks, draw tanks, sirup tanks,

buckets and pails are of galvanized
steel, tin or wood. We consider galva-

nized steel the superior article because
It will not rust. Bucket covers can be
of wood or tin: spouts, steel or tin.

Take a sugar place of 3,000 trees or,
rather, one that uses .'>,ooo buckets.
When the "boss" thinks it is time to
"sugar," the men are set to tapping the

trees. A three-eighths or one-half inch
bit is used, and in large trees the hole
is bored about two inches deep, in
smaller trees only about one and a half
inches. Spouts are driven or screwed
in, buckets hung to each spout and
covers, if they have them.

Home trees ar« tapped in two or three
and oftentimes four places, hanging a
bucket to each sjxiut of course. Then,
the weather being right, the sap runs,

and the teams are started as soon as

possible, for the quicker the sap is
made into sugar the better the sugar is.

Men with pails holding sixteen
quarts goto each tree, collect the sap
and empty it into the draw tank,

which is being hauled about on a

"sugar sled" by a pair of horses. These
tanks hold anywhere from twenty five
to fifty pailfuls. When a load is se-
cured, the team is driven to the sugar
house, and the sap, by means of font-
inch pipes, is drawn from the draw
tank to the storage tank.

The storage tanks are placed on a
staging on the outside of the sugar
house and connected with the evap-
orators by rubber hose or iron pipe,
the (low of sap front storage tank to

evaporators being regulated by aut<
matic valves. Thus the sap enters one
end of the evaporator, working back
and forth through partitions and cor-
rugations till it reaches the other end
of the evaporator, when it is drawn off
as "sirup."

The sap is not "handled" any from
the time the men pour it into the draw
tanks until it comes out a finished
article?i. e., maple sirup at eleven
pounds to the gallon.

This may be put away in sirup tanks
and allowed to cool and settle, and

TREES TAPPED A>'D BUCKETS HCXw.

then, if the sugar is wanted, this sirup

is put into the "sugaring oft" pan on
a eeparate arch and boiled down until
the right pitch Is reached, when it is
taken from the fire, stirred gently and
allowed to cool and then put into tin
cans or wooden tubs, and it is then
ready for market in the form of maple
sugar.

Bavarian Hop*.

Although hops have been grown in
this country for a great many years,
?hey have always been inferior as com-
pared with the best European hops,
nud, as they bring a lower price in the
market and are not so desirable as the
Bavarian hops, cuttings of the best of
the latter were imported last year.
These cuttings hav« been placed in the
hop growing districts of the United
States and. according to the report of
the secret arv « 112 agriculture, promise
to be far superior to the ordinary va-
rieties gi »?. ii. i."ddition to maturing
earlier and i :U« miing the picking sea-

son.

A W H*|i'H »?!.

The female wasp spends the winter
In a torpid condition, and when spring
arrives she hunts up some sort of
sheltered spot appropriate for a nest.
Having selected the retreat, she pro-
ceeds to lay within it tho foundation
of a home. For this object earth will
not serve her turn. The substance of
which the walls and chambers of the
house are to be composed must li»;
none other than the finest paper, made
of wood pulp, mixed with a sort or
sizing, wdiked to a paste and linelj
spread in sheets.

Ocean Depth*.

The ocean used to be considered
about as deep at its deepest as the
highest mountains are high. It has
now been proved to be half as deep
again?that is, 40,236 feet.

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Dr King's New

Life Pills is daily coining to light No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thons
ands bless them for curing Constipa-
tion. Sick Headache, Biliousness, Jaun
dice and Indigestion. Try them 25c at
Parties <V Co's. drug store. J

MARCONI'S SIGNALS.

IIo» 1>«» Tilt'} Throuisli S|.a«-e

From < nnlineiil '° I'onlinenl t

How diil Marconi's signals come

across front Cornwall to the Newtound-
hiiul slums? There is a curving hill

of water an J earth crust 11" miles
high ii»|»«'iwe#n. 1 >id the electric waves

K o over the hill or through it or how '

That is tlu- puzzle the electrical world

is bottiPrinK nrrr at the moment.
Some <;»ruiu>» experiments seem to

that t' |P waves are absorbed
l»y water, as they are by metals. I'ro-

fessor Fleming of London, who lias

done an elaborate work on the seien-

tilie side of the subject. l»wl s the mat

ter a little differently. His results

would make water opaque to these

electrieal waves, as it is, in large quan-

tity. i<> light. Kit her way, it seems as
if tli ? signals didn't come straight

through. They went round the hill.

In tliis ease they must somehow have

followed the curving earth. But how?

The accepted idea is that the vibrations

Marconi uses are just long, invisible
light waves. And light goes straight.

Professor Fleming thinks the waves
might bend, or, it may be, the upper
air, being highly rarefied, is also
opaque to them, like water, 'this
would form a shell round the earth,

in which the signals might travel any-
where. Would they go clear round?

I And if they did would they stop when

they got back to where they started or

i keep going round and round? Evi-
I deutly, until they had been absorbed

j by substances like the metals,

i But what becomes of the waves
| then? Do they set up a current of or
! dinary electricity? If that he true,

I then they could transmit power. There
| was.l Kansas- professor named Blake

who had this idea some years ago.
He was quite sure the falls of the Nile
could be made to run London and Ni-

| agara to turn corn grinders and run
I mowing machines out on his native
j plains.

This matter of long distance trans-
| mission is the great electrical problem

i of the day, and it may be the Hertz
, waves will hriug the solution. If they

should, coal mines could shut up shop.

Here is a wide field, and, inasmuch as
about every nation in Europe has been

: ahead of us in perfecting the wireless
telegraph, this is a chance to even up.

i ?Harper's Weekly.

I.aat Fate Worse Thau Ills First.

Smith?Poor Wederly Is having a

hard time of it. His first wife got a
divorce from him, you know.

Jones?Yes, and he has a hard time
paying her alimony, I suppose.

Smith?Worse than that. She is his
present wife's dressmaker.?Chicago

i News.

Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Pennsylvania
For the Year Ending January 6th, A, D., 1902.

- I VTI: M KM' SHOWING THE TAX ACCOUNTS OP THE SEVERAL COLLECTORS FOR THE TEAR A. D. 1981.

, ; fvioct- \u2666II I Tax abate- Collect-; abate rolk-rt-i
.» uoiuu ment a ors com amount Balance Tux ments,% ors com amount Bal.

return'd iuu».oii |,U * abseWd-exonVi mtelon. \u25a0 paid. Due assessed exon's ; mission| pftid. Due^
I ittl 11 in °4 <sl 1175 J'.» 351 108 86, r» 1* ?' ',O * * :' i

Antbonv Townshif ..<*.! Upl "J-J 1 2-1 (»?
?» ' s IIS low 9:5 lfi f>2 - I W * ",r> ** 51 21 00 ; 4:'. 24| * >'j 1 *

Om»i- i Noah Knun. *'} ' \u2666 ? V;:
~

, |7 .j co2f» 7.*h; «;*> ilo :if, 67 42 22 04 10 041 70 48 105 50 1 H.'. ioj :V4 45, 68 .'«0
Danville Borough.. Kdw \\ iVtors.. '? -

* °J' ' . ~
- jc yjy s;, :w M ;;">() 00 !?> 94 10 *'»J 3-3 4 ! 66 00 2 X"» 2 J»7« 60 W

Derrv Township David <\ Join son ??
-?» * -

\u25a0'
~

.|.» 4 4 IHOS 155 00 71 92 261 47 «i»> 81 *4 50 1 36} 7*; 25 34 5/00
l.iU-'rtv 1..1«n Koudeinan - { £ J.-j "

;ir, Itt |:M >5 IS 10 »f»l «2 'ss 4 32] 139/2 :!5 50 100 ;?< J* Wls d 0
l.imeston. « A. Warner 3., y5 815 w ,0, 3* 4l« 34 1 96 tg 6<» 377 ? 109 26 64 J8 00

Mahoninu Nathan Fetustennachcr j®" "» X g 097 611 :024 12 19 51 »' #57 211 IS 00 56|l .'?» 114." 850
Mavln rrv C. .[. Heaver y , h0 275 *M »« -"'I 00 237 206 40 5, ......

Valli-\ I- 1' A|'l>lciniili 199 <? ;1 "I -»\u25a0
r. I ;?> 75 :-T, |", 775.1 3 t',l 2:5:5 <1 -'<>

...
700 20 1»>; 461 200

WnoliiiiKtimvilU1 Mnnrtißli Wlll. C. Rutiyan.. J.'l * ,',l uhh ".js 7s 36X0 20 77 104 r.'.n 19 11 22 W 37 W; 11 04 750
W.-t Hemlock Township <le .r Ke Irvin ?>'« ?' j * I

m. J s i; r:»J ~>:i
Total tax account for 1901 ; 1..524 w..i 10,

n99 K2 1 \ II | 175 2*

Taxes received for prior yen rs " ! liuna nal I|?7- ?~~ i <joia uj, ! ... | 477 65 _

Total taxes received during the year A. D. HOI ? :?? I iujswl-"" f.V i 591 j ~

\u25a0 iJ w 51
iTntMiiiKliiiKtax. sin liivnr i.t <»nnty j SO 50|!
Estimated exonerations and coßMataraona on »me It ]?--?

Actual amount of outstanding t;ix<* in fav >r of county.. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0..... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?
? *??\u25a0

? ?
*

"-- -
- :

, , , ,? r ~ri, ,r ......rs ~s . .[lows- Cyrus E Bardole. Collector of Anthony Township for 1X99: Countj- tax 8186 70: Dox tax $18,16: Total 8204.86. Kdwarti

W '""J »»'l »*-?"?»V"nii«y Tax on Or?hana Se_for-lx9. J «tMV,«nty Tax for Tax for 1903854.07 ¥otal81« 03

P. C. NEWBAKER, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH MONTOUR COUNTY.

Or To Cash Received from the Following Sources: I by Disbursements as Follows: Cr.
4 JQQ3 oj , Amount pitid on County orders during the yearn 1901 «« per the he-

(ialance on hand at last si'ttlcinent ..

r{r 51 ' 'ovv classified account «>f expenditures $21152 05)

County tax received for 1901 'j go | Amount paid Coimnonwealth for Siat< j tax of 19o] for which there
County tax received for prior years

2015 07 j was no order issued $2214 51
State tax received for 1901

!02 41 Treasurer's commission on same 22 36
Dog tax received for 1901
Dog tax received for prior years 'j,»' rn ' \r oi Treasurer's Commission, viz:

< Viuuty tax ree'd in 1901 on unseated land* hih to i r
jgfio 88 2A per cent on disbursement of $21152 09

Reimbursement of State tax for 1901
912 oo ; Less County's portion of Hotel Licenses, commission on

Hotel Licenses for 1901 county s portion ... "'{r'ni > same having been allowed in Treas. License account. 912 00
Commissioners of NorlhumberlaiKlcounty lor one-half of expen.ti , -

tures on Danville River Bridge
97 g7 j Commission allowed on 20240 69 506 02

Commonwealth costs, lines ami jury Mini qq Balance in hands of I*. C. Newhaker, Treasurer, January
Jackson Rillmeyer for ohl luiiib r ....... ; ; R'>: 6th A D.. 1902 1215 72
Reimbursement by Comninnw* altli lor extinction or forest . ....

?-|
From issue of short term county bond " .

$2511130 . $25111 3C

P. C. NEWBAKER, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR A. D? 1901.

? ?
..... . ,tiio 1 if>Pti.es 1401 67 By amount paid Commonwealth 4532 04

To amount of Retail and VV bo^lesa e .
-

70 00 Bv amount paifl lor advertisinir Appraiser's li-1 ami post <:<? 140 15)
l'o amount of Billiard and 1""

6400 00 By Treasurer's coin mission 439 41
To amount of Hotel Licenses.. ?..... , 1400 00 By amount Hotel licenses applied to county fuml, county's port ion 912 00
'I o amount of Brewer* anil 1 )i>t 1 »i-» .a » n«*

100 00 By amount Hotel licenses paid borough of Danville 3078 0(1

To amount ot Wholesale Li«|tioi Lu.enst
By amount Hotel licenses pai»l borough of Washingionvilie 228 00
By amount Hotel licenses paid Anthony Township 57 00
By amount Hotel Menses paid Derry Township 114 OfJ

By amount Hotel licenses paid Liberty Township 57 00
By amount Hotel licenses paid Valley Township 114 0(1

$ 9671 07 $ 9671 67

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES.

... ? , Election Expenses.
' Court Expenses and Commonwealth Costs. .

...

r .i*? a v »*

£7 is 71; spring election 43/ /.I
'\u25a0rand Jurors 2438 32 (leneral election 4(!1 38
Travel's Jurors. ? ? W 60 The Record Publishing Co., of Milton for official and spec-
Constubhs making quarterly letuinsnii' ip

lUifi93 ' imen ballots for Spring and General elections.. 70 00
Cieorgi" J. Vanderslice, Court Stenographer ? -

Kiwlion blanks and supplies 32 25
K. K. Hale, Court Cryei an.l Janitor '>oo du $ 1001 36
Thomas C. Welsh, District AOoiney Assessors Pay.
J. C. Miller, oerk «T O.urls mh! l'ro.lm,.o.»ry ?

? r , * m 00
Mii-1.m.) Ilrtfkliill,Sher.H H2 ?''» St»f 1..x asnwment »0 00
Justices -

_ 218 83 Registry of voters 313 00
< onstaMes 02 Registry of birth and death 57 30

- .

Jas. C. Hcdden-. meals f,.,r jurors ;; J Br,d«' und Road E^enses '

,

Costs «nd damage in ease of Wrtshingto.iville boro. vs. ( 0 »b > U(m ,| views and surveys $
; »2 <0

(Jeor<re W". West survevine and diaft in Moser case
97 Lumber and material for bridges 3910.)

- General repairs <r »63 87
' t" 5 County Commissioners, Auditors, &c. Sew Bridges.

George W. Miles, Commissioner. 133 d:iys at $3.50 $ 46 ».j0 Curry & Vannan, iron bridge in West Hemlock township 210 00

Weslev I'orry Commissioner, 127 days at iO ?'

Sundry persons for lumber, stone, masonry, labor Ac. for
I lira 111 C. Saudel, Commissioner, 131 days at $3.50 458 ?>«> 22 4 23
John C I'eifer, Commissioner's Clerk.

140 00
Sundry persons for lumber, lime, masonry and labor for

Edward Say re Gearliart, County Solicitor bridge in Cooper Township 11151

County Auditors and Clerk t;9 90
*

Jury Cominis>ioiieis \u25a0 ?\u25a0???-. ti
, Danville River Bridge Expenses.

Tn>velintf expenses necessanly m urred Uy ( ommiHsioners h

1 i- 1 .inici-il duties 24 4.1 General repairs filbobb
it.the di-clnuge ol Hitn otticiaJ

$2206 53 Electric light 130 00

Midi,,el Breckhill, Sheriff. Watchman 60 00
$ 508 05

*
""

lloanlina I1 1!-''"' '" 1
N. eimnly litil.le f..r one-half of

nrawmß ~ml . I 34 45 ~x|?,?ii.?res .... Itiv,r Hri.Ue.
W ashing for prisoners ik" 01
Conveying prisoners to E. S. Penitentiary, A'<*.

>(| Miscellaneous.
Reports to Board of Public Charities "

g<]7 71 Redemption of county bonds S4OOO 00

Interest on county bonds 735 00
Court House Expenditures.

1940s Amount paid for sheep killed by dogs 92 00

Stationery and blank books -
* ' Inquisitions on sundry persons and postmortems 84 95

County printing and sidvertisiog
\u25a0*" 47 County Teachers Institute 124 00

Coal.. -

f j(' ( Support of convicts at E. S. Penitentiary IH2 21
(ias t;'» 70 Support of convicts at Huntingdon Reformatory 75

Water rent and water repair- J" Support of inmates in State Hospital 273 75

General repairs and supply's State tax on county indebtedness for 1900 84 00
Ex|wessage and postage? *>oo 00 Burial of indigent soldiers
Insurance on Court House - "?><)(»"» J. C. Miller, Prothonotary, certifying judgments, Ac., to

Suwelry persons for cleaning « <>urt House -? Commissioners office 46 80

Telephone rent - Wm. L. Sidler, Recorder, certifying mortgages. Ac., to
Papf-ring <irand Jury Room '59 80 Commissioners office 13 30

Patoting and repairing roof ]q9q 10 Headstones for indigent soldiers 255 00 5978 76

Jail Expenditures. s'l9s 09 Total amount oforders issued in 1901 $2116119
Coal '3760 Amount of orders unredeemed for 1901 1° On

(fitS J"
-

Water rent and water repairs o 00 Amount of orders redeemed for 1901 21151 19
Clothing for pru-otiors r,u no Amount of orders redeemed for prior years 150
Dr I. tfrier Bartier, metlical at tendance lor prisoners

-,3 17
General repairs and supplier - j Total amount of orders redeemed in 1901 $21152 69

!

~INAN cIAI.HT.Mi:MENiOF THE Assi: is AN 1) LI&BII.ITIESOF MOKTQUB COUMTY.
"

317X00 00 1 By amouut of cash iu hands of County Treasurer S 1215 72
To amount of bonded indebteduesH | 0 00 jjy outstanding County tax for 1901 ? 1100 00

To amount id unredeemed orders for 3901.... 67 «4 By outetanding state tax for 1901 59

To amount dun, Commonwealth ?tax on County indebti (Uit ? ? jjy outstanding dog tux for 1901 1 '?»

To estimated fmtHtanding bills - ' Uy outstanding returned tax for 1901 and prior yeHts 149 68

jßyoutstanding County and Dog taxes foriS99 and 1900 349 H'.t
| Liabilities in excess of assets 15214 26

$18277 64 J #18277 (»4

P c NEWBAKER TBEASI ItKl:. IS VCCOVNT WITH ?Jill: SKVKItAL MBTIUCI* FOB TAXES ABISINO FBOH UNSEATED LANDS AND

COLLECTORS RETURNS.

MA, il Treasurer's Commission of ?> , Amount paid by IteuorertotfaeSev- IBalance still due the Dis-
Taxes receive! In 1901. 4 u

. on sanu . ra Districts. trlcts, Including balance on

I : j
ji jl * rom P r»°r

years^
XnthonyTownAip .! 2N [IJ j I .®T" j 261

l CooperTownahip I 1?:: "21; "V«ii Il' it or. 101 II ~l '
"

"

Danville ' J 44| I 118 I J'7« in I | :..???? 23> 1 ">i 2 «<'; ,
Deny TViwnabtp 1 47] 1 621 2 84| I.?»»? | .J |j |.«....| If iliberty Township, 880 5 25| \u25a0< 40: j ?I. - ,J | I ...

! ??? 1..1 :t,> ." 0.. II T

I MahonineTowmUi \u25a0 l 43j ?» .'>-1 **l '***"'
*?

** ' ~.-,1 ipt ,h, 1...... ! 14 9® IWI3 .1 ; ....

v:,nevTownship ? J .H«; I*. «jo. \ : ;.... SJIJ- _

47

T.»r:.l ; Kr 'f3Jl Mll *#
?

1 w

~
, , rtiiv tl.ai the foivgoii.R statement of an.l ex|«n.litun- ..I said county for the year endin K January 6th. l»., 1902

\\# 'h« 111«I* i>iwiiii*«ii..mill. M«nn ts ol Mf>ni<)nr onnty, la. <lo Ihw? « nii> ?. . . rtl! IkiimK:in<l seal of otllcc thl> 111li «lav ot .lunnary, A !>.. IJOI.
is true and correct to the of our IcnowledstLMWl lieik el In witnew whereof we l»a\e b< r. uni > \u25a0 t;EO. W. MILES, i Cummimhmeci

HIRAM SANDEI- ? Of

Attest IOHN < . I'EIKEK,Clerk. WKSI.EY I'EKHY, j Montour County,

? ..I w. (ivtiiv<\u25a0< iTTNTY OK MuXTOI K -Welheun.lerM«n.Hl Auditors ot Montour County, suite ..' r. nnsvlvania, alter hav-

I" ril E IHiNo|:.\Hl.i rilEJl l«H- Id IIIK'OniT OF COMMON I LEA. I"E«<
nts(lM,?. Treasurer :iud ( ominiKMoneT-. ..f«ai<i county, and tlmtthe lorcKOiiiK is a true and eorect state-

in< t»"eu duly neenrtliiiK to the law
,

re?«|)eetlull> ?" rejort that we hare audii * ( N'eu l.ak.r. Treasurer, of T\v. lve Hundred and I-11 teen I». .1 an.l >e\ent> 1 »o, ( ent(Bl2ls.

inont f't thr same, ami find it l»aianc«* «lnc t n«* I count 'lay of ?lainu y, ? ?-? ; ',« ?»,» j jn witness whereof we have herewith set our hand and seals this lithday ol Janniry, 1 -

Also aiQinncc due them districts of o*«e ll.indre.l aj -0 Thirty Nine Dollars and F«m thnf (#nt (»??

DANIEL DIKIU., [sf.ai.l 1

WILLIAM HI U K [skai 1 ("ocntv Ai'DiTOßs.

M««t .tOUNV PEfFE.
I' OKANT Ot'l.l' K. )

AXM'AI.STATKJIKM'

UK TIIK

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
OF

Danville and Mahoning Poor Dis-

trict for the Year Knding

Jan. I, 1902.

J. I' BARK, Treasurer.
In account with The Directors of the l>an- I

viileand Mahoning i'oor District.

I)It.

To balance due Directors at last settle-
ment \u2666l7»ii» til I

To cash received from I). Kuckcl on
on duplicate for 1896 :.ikm»o |

To cash received from Nathan Fen-
stermacher on duplicate for 1900 ... 05 lti 1

To cash received from Nathan Fcnster-
macher on duplicate for 1901 .">ls 00

To cash received from E. W. Peterson
duplicate for 1898 1306

To cash received from K. W Peters on
duplicate 1*99 51 »iI |

To casii received from E W. Peters 011
duplicate for I!MMi 42500

To cash received from E. W. i'eters on
duplicate for 1901 . 479S 10

To cash received from J. P. Hare, com-
mitteeman of Samson l'icklns.... 100 00

To cash received iroin (Joiner Thomas... *0 00
cash received from Thomas Hrislin 10 00

cash received from Montour Lodge.. 0125
cash received from Wni.N. Roberts 32 25
cash received from Wm.Kvans.... V: 00
cash received from Emma Woods 30110
cash received from State for 3 cows TO 00
cash received from Chan. Hunt? 15 75
cash received from other Districts.. t;4 30
cash rec. from (iregory Itonsey... 28 1K)
cash rec. from Mary Kennel Est 2.>7
ca>h received Mrs. Christ Tooley.. IK00
cash received from Steward for Pro-
duce sold 50117

\u2666 9020 25

VII.
By whole amount of orders paid by the

Treasurer during the year lstoi 6851 82

Hal due Directors at present settlement
8*2171 43

Directors of Dancille and Mahoning
I'oor District in Account tcith the

District.

Dli.
To balance due from Treasurer at last

settlement. 17#9 1 i
To balance due fror. D. Kuckel at

last settlement on duplicate for 1896 54930
To balance due from Nathan Fenste

niacher at last settlement on dupli-
cate lor 19J0 (is 53

To balance due from E. W. Peters at
last settlement 011 duplicate for

the year 1898 13 71
To balance due from K. W. I'eters at

last settlement on duplicate for
the 1899 8-"> 8(i

To amount of duplicate issued E. W.
Peters for the Borough of Danville
for the year 1900 5 w 40

To amount of duplicate issued to E. W.
I'eters for the Horough of Danville
for the year 1901 5719 97

To penally "of 5 per cent on sr>o4 88 on
duplicate for 1901 24 21

To amount of Duplicate issued to Nathan-
Fenstermacher ior the Township of
Mahoning for the year 1901 710 51

To 5 per cent penalty on >(157.06 on dupli-
cate lor 1901 7 87

To cash received from J. P. Hare, com-
mitteeman of Samson I'ickens IqO Oil

To cash received from dorner Thomas.. so 00

cash received from Thomas Hrislin 10 0 1
cash received from Montour Lodge.. 9125
cash received from Wm.s. Roberts :rj 21
cash received from Win. Evans 420(J
cash received trom Emma W00d5.... :ioo<

I cash rec.fromStateforcows killed 7ooc
cash received from ('has. Hunt.... 15 75
cash received from < ither Districts... 01 80
cash rec. from (iregory Doweny 2s Oil
cash rec. irotn Mary Rennet Est.. 287
casii rc<- from Mrs. Chris Tooley .. 1809

cash received from Steward for pro-
duce sold 504 17

* 1058141
CD.

Hy commission allowed D. Kuckel of
5 per cent 011 8315 79 on duplicate
for the year 1896 15 79

By balance'due from 1». Huckel on du-
plicate for 1890 23351

By commission allowed Nathan Fenst-
macher of."> per cent on $ 6863 on du-
llcate for the year 1900 34:;

By abatement allowed Nathan Fenster-
macher of 5 per cent on %402 S(j on du-
plicate for 190 i 20 11

By commission allowed Nathan Fenster-
macher of 3 per cent on £lB2 72 011 du-
plicate for the year 1901 114 s

Hy commission allowed Nathan Fenster-
macher of 5 per cent on t15129 on du-
plicate lor 1901 7 ."\u25a0«>

By amount returned by Nathan Fenster-
uiacher on duplicate 190! 2 30

By exonerations allowed Nathan Fens-
terraacher on duplicate for the year
1901 2 17

By balance due from Nathan Fenster-
inacher on duplicate 1901 165 i:t

By commission allwwed E. W. Peters
ol 5 per cent on sl3 71 on duplicate
for IS9B 68

| Hy commission allowed E. W Peters of
5 percent on 851.35 on duplicate for
year 1899 2 72

Hy exoneration allowed E. W. I'eters
011 duplicate for the year 1599 :!1 50

Hy commission allowed E. W. Peters
of 5 j>er cent on BH7 30 on duplicate
for year 1900 22 36

Hy exonerations allowed E. W. Peters
on duplicate for year 1900 <4 20

Hy amount returned by E. W. i'eters
on duplicate for year 190'? 8 49

Hy balance due from E. W. Peters for
190 in as

Hy abatement allowed E. W. Peters of
5 per cent on 81570 90 on duplicate
for year 1901 228 si

Hy commission allowed E. W. I'eters of 2
percent 011 tWIS-OO on duplicate for

190 86 96
commission ullowed E. W. Peters
of 5 per cent on 8505 01 on duplicate
for the year 1901 28 28
exonerations allowed E. \V. Peters
on duplicate for the year 1901 65:12
amount returned by E. W. Peters
on duplicate for the year 1901 ... 730

By balance due from E. \\ . Peters dupli-
cate 1901 530 80

By orders paid by Treasurer during the
year 1901 0854 82

By balance due Directors at present
settlement 2171 l.'i

« 10584 41

Statement of Orders issued during the
year 1901. Paid and outstanding and

purposes for tchich the same
were issued.

Directors Salaries \u2666 :!00 00
Steward :,00 0°
Physician 140 00
Attorney 80 00
Treasurer 75 00
Clerk 75 00
Auditing and Duplicate 19 00
Transient Paupers
Ex. in settlement of cases I*265
Justices 12 00
Miscellaneous Items IS 38
Printers bills WOO
Kent 25 00
Nurses ... 53 50

51219 53

Outside lleliefas Folloics:
| Medicine i 13 55

; Coal and Wood 90 so
I Shoes and Clothing 39 05

1 Undertaker 7 00
I Insane at Hospital 2550 00
| Paid other Districts

_

62 58
? (leneral Merchandise 585 88

Children's Aid Society 4900

For Maintenance of I'oor House and

Farm.
\ Seeding drain and Plants \u2666 41 90
Lime and Manure 145 80
Shoes and Shoe Repairing .... 17 85

Blacksmith bills 87 09
House and Farm Hands 351 3>
Farm Implements and Hardware 145 90
Clothing 11291
Meat bill 113 14
Coal 236 73
Improvements and repairs 328 41
(leneral Merchandise 28119
Tobacco 58 40
Flour and Feed 150 71
Drug Store bills 1565
l.ive Stock 112 45
Sleigh 17 00
Veterinary 10 50

$2231 37

t trdcrs issued during the year 1901 B*>Ssl s2
Paid by Treasurer during the year l!«i *6851 82

JOHN ATI! AN RUDY. I
THE* 1 HOFFMAN, Directors
P.M. KERNS, *

We, the Auditors of the Horough of Danville
and Township of Mahoning have examined
the above accounts andtlnd them correct

l». 11. WI 1.1.1 A MS,)
KDW. PCRI'CR, Auditors.
H. 1.. DIEH 1., \

Statements ofDeal Fstate and I'n Honal
Property on hand at date of

?Settlement.
Real Estate $22225 00
House and Kitchen Furniture 798 .V>
Hay and drain 1035 80
Vegetables ... 217 |7

Meat and Lard 12150
Farming Utensils 120 l s5
Clothing and Material 54 40
Fru It. Preserves, fcc 7 10
Vinegar 35 00
Flour 6 10
Tobacco 13 80
Coal 168 00
Coflee and Tea 16 50
Molasses 3 50
Sugar 27 50
Separator and Scales 93 80
Lumber 64 00
l.ive Stock 1374 50

$28058 53

Produce of Farm.
hli bushels of Wheat \u2666.H7tfbO
102 bushel* Oats "ltioßo
JHO bushelgPotatoes jjg
.'1 in bushels Corn ears 7;;7 50

12 bushels Onions 300
2 bushels < >nion sets li 00
I.M bu-hels Beets 77 Oil
» bushel* ofTornlpi )lou
>0 Tons Hay 750 0U
1100 Bundles Corn !o<lder a;) Ou
IVX) IJ>si Cabbage 1125
<2O lbs Butter liH00
W0 Do». K«i{S 52 «)

$2603 '6

Stock United.
2 I'lks t woo
oo Chickens 25 uo
.Calves 25 (hi

ouoo
'6 Mucks 38.: i0
Colt ... :i5 00

*IW 50

'Cumberof Haui>er» a<!mltte<l ilurln»? the
year IKOI 4

?eft anil discharged 4

rota I in House Jan. 1, IWOI 17
" " " "1, 1!)02 M

VlealH furnished tramps 17a
UwlljingH 101

We want to do all
Ms ot Prating

fi

A P

I ll'S M.
II 111 PIB.

Ill'S Bill.
s :'ii ;^isasj;

If

A well printed,

tasty, Bill or Let

W / ter Head, Poster

1)a Ticket, Circular,

yj< Program, Stale

[K] ment or Card

(y ) an advertisement

for your business, a

satisfaction to you.

lei Tip,
Hew Presses,
Best Payer, M
Skilled Wort, "

Promptness-
\ll you can ask

-
~~

A trial will make

you our customer

We respectfully

that trial.

I 111«
No. it F. Mahoning St.

DANVIL.i<B,


